SOUTHERN DISTRICTS RIFLE CLUB (W19)
APPLICATION FOR A CLUB SUPPORTED FIREARM
NEW / ADDITIONAL (Cross out which is not applicable)
PLEASE READ THE REVERSE SIDE for the SDRC and SSAAWA conditions that
apply to this application.
Failure to meet these conditions will result in your application not being
processed and returned to you.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
SUBURB:
PHONE NO:

POSTCODE:
MOBILE:

EMAIL:
S.S.A.A. DETAILS
MEMBERSHIP No:
JOINING DATE:

BRANCH No: W

(Listed on card)

EXPIRY DATE:

FIREARM DETAILS: RIFLE / HANDGUN (Cross out which is not applicable)
YOUR FIREARMS LICENCE No:
FIREARM MAKE:
CALIBRE:
TYPE:

SERIAL NUMBER:

(SELF LOADING, REVOLVER, REPEATER, SINGLE SHOT)

BARREL LENGTH:

MAGAZINE CAPACITY:

(HANDGUN ONLY)

YOUR SIGNATURE:
APPROVED BY: NAME:

DATE:
SIGNATURE:

(Discipline Captain / Sheriff)

SEE OVERLEAF
SDRC-2020-00008 Application for a club supported firearm REV1.0

1. Attach a copy of the Firearms Serviceability certificate, if you are purchasing the
firearm from an individual and not a dealer the club can organise the Firearms
Serviceability certificate.
2. Also be aware if you are purchasing the firearm from an individual and not a dealer you
will need to provide a permission to privately purchase form with your firearm license
application.
3. Hand this form with the copy of the Firearms Serviceability certificate to the Club
Secretary, Range Captain or Sherriff and 2 copies (Form 1.) will be posted to you with
further instructions.
Member requirements to apply
1. The person has satisfactorily completed an approved firearm safety training course
while being a member of the shooting club, and has completed the required number of
shoots.
2. For the first rifle, must be a full member of the club and the SSAA for 3 months and the
completion of #1.
3. For a second rifle, must be a full member of the club and the SSAA for 12 months and
the completion of #1.
4. For the first handgun, must be a full member of the club and the SSAA for 6 months
and the completion of #1.
5. For a second handgun, must be a full member of the club and the SSAA for 12 months
and the completion of #1.
6. For the first single action, rifle and handgun policy applies
7. For additional single action firearms, rifle and handgun policy applies
8. Regular attendance to the club from acceptance of membership and throughout the
application process, club firearms are available for hire.
Membership requirements to maintain club supported firearms.
1. Members must maintain full club membership and provide details of all club supported
firearms in the annual membership renewal.
2. Members must maintain SSAA membership
3. Rifle supported members must attend and complete competitions 6 times a year.
4. Handgun supported members must attend and complete competitions 6 times a year
for 1 discipline support, for 2 or more discipline support, 4 times a year in each
discipline.
5. Single action supported members must comply with handgun and rifle requirements
6. If a member’s application is rejected by the WAPOL or the SSAA they must notify the
club as soon as practical.
7. If a member disposes of a firearm under club support they must notify the club as soon
as practical.
Members club support may / or will be withdrawn if;
1. They fail to maintain full club membership
2. They fail to maintain SSAA membership
3. They fail to complete the number of required shoots
4. They are found by disciplinary action to have breached the clubs safety rules or
general club rules.
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